To announce the District Student Government Association's March meeting date and related meeting information.

- Miami-Dade County Public School's Student Government Association holds monthly meetings with school representatives from senior high schools to discuss issues that are affecting students throughout the District.

- The meeting details:
  - Date: Tuesday, March 11, 2014 at:
  - Location: Westland Hialeah SHS
  - 4000 West 18th Avenue
  - Hialeah, Florida 33012
  - Time: 10:00 A.M. – 11:30 A.M.

- Student Government Presidents from each senior high school should attend all meetings. If the Student Government President cannot attend, another student should be sent to represent the school's student body.

- If you have questions or need additional information, please email Dr. Sherrilyn Scott, District Supervisor, Department of Social Sciences, Sherrilyncott@dadeschools.net, or see the contact information below.